
4/11 Arnold Street, Manly, Qld 4179
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

4/11 Arnold Street, Manly, Qld 4179

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Fiona Gordon

0733965066

https://realsearch.com.au/4-11-arnold-street-manly-qld-4179
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-gordon-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-manly


$570 per week

Manly Harbour Village is fast becoming the Bayside suburb for young professionals, families and interstate movers alike

with a perfect mix of lifestyle, Manly has evolved into more than a weekend destination.Situated on the shores of

Moreton Bay, Manly offers an array of restaurants, cafe's, local shops, weekend markets, yacht clubs or a leisurely stroll

down the Esplanade.This modern, bright and airy apartment/townhouse provides a low maintenance lifestyle with

everything you need to enjoy all that the bay lifestyle has to offer. Manly Village Apartments are a boutique apartment

block consisting of six townhouses surrounded by established gardens.A spacious bedroom upon entry with internal

access to the garage, ideal second bedroom, home office or study, with the central staircase leading to the upper level

housing the master suite, stylish renovated bathroom and open plan living area. This space features a sleek designer

kitchen complete with stone bench tops and Omega stainless steel appliances, glass splashback, ample cupboard and

bench space. This modern apartment is perfectly situated in an elevated position with a North Easterly aspect capturing

the cooling bay breeze with impressive views over Moreton Bay and the Islands.Additional Features include:- Single lock

up garage with internal access and additional storage- Ceiling fans and air-conditioning- Small Complex of only 6

propertiesThis stylish townhouse is located less than 30 minutes from Brisbane CBD, Brisbane Airport, the Gateway

Motorway and one hour north to the Sunshine Coast and one hour south to the Gold Coast.Within Manly State School

catchment and close proximity to some of Brisbane's finest private and public schools.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is

taken in preparation of this advertising, Belle Property will not be responsible for any errors or misleading information.

Belle strongly advises all applicants to inspect the property and determine whether the property is suitable.A proposed

copy of the lease term agreement can be requested for viewing from our office anytime


